A dominant (mutD5) and a recessive (dnaQ49) mutator of Escherichia coli.
The two known strong mutators of Escherichia coli K12, mutD5 (Degnen & Cox, 1974) and dnaQ49 (Horiuchi et al., 1978), are located at almost the same position, at five minutes on the linkage map. To clarify the genetical and functional relationships between these two mutators, we have constructed hybrid plasmids and phages carrying dnaQ+ or mutD5 by using in vivo and in vitro recombination techniques and examined their effect on the phenotype of wild-type or mutant bacteria. The results indicated that the mutD5 mutator is dominant over the wild-type allele whereas dnaQ49 is recessive. Thus, mutD5 plasmid or mutD5 transducing lambda phage can be used to convert a wild-type strain to a highly mutable strain. Both dnaQ+ and mutD5 plasmids carried a 1.5 X 10(3) base DNA fragment derived from the E. coli chromosome and they were indistinguishable from each other by restriction enzyme analysis. Moreover, specific labeling of the plasmid-encoded proteins by the maxicell method revealed that the mutD5 plasmid codes for two proteins, one whose molecular weight is 25,000 and the other whose molecular weight is 21,000, which correspond to the dnaQ protein and RNase H, respectively. Insertion of the gamma delta sequence into the mutD gene of the plasmid resulted in disappearance of the 25,000 Mr protein. These results suggested that the dnaQ49 and mutD5 mutator are mutations that have arisen in a single gene, though they differ in many respects.